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'the Adventures of a _ Gentleman of the
Name of Greene.

The.peacerumor circulated by the statements of
one J. Wesley Greene, and the despatches which
have perpetuated both the rumor and the state!
men's, have rendered notorious the name of Greene,
Rya -nwnkened speculations in' regard to him. A
gentleman of equal notoriety flourished some years

ago by the name of the Rev. John W. Greene,whose
adventures, at least,wereequally startling. The Rev.

ohm W. Greene gave himself out as a Methodist
preacher, some six or eight yearsago, anti was ascute
in extracting tears from the eyes of audiences as he
subsequently proved himself in extracting money
from the pockets of street passengers. With him elo-
quenee and swindling led a hand-to-mouth exist.
nee, the one being at the end of his tongue and the

•other at the end of his fingers. At the same time
this Methodist parson gave himself out as a Govern-
mentagent, matte a living by getting other people
livings, anti procured silver for himself by pro-
curing sinecures for them. lie was at length
arrested on the charge of getting money on false
pretences, and, while incarcerated in the East-
ern Penitentiary, made himself famous for the
manufacture of lamp-shades, wrote a series of
articles about his travels all round the world,
and laid; claim to the name of Hermann Melville,
the fascinating romanceist of Omoo and Typee.
Upon hlsielease, at the lapse of a year or so, he said
that he applied to a Philadelphia firm for employ-
ment in the lamp-shade line, and that, being as

at theend of a week he was discharged, upon
their discovery of his precedents. Several benevo-
lent individuals, however, taking an almost in-
voluntary Interest in such brilliant powers, united
with such strange depravity, concerned themselves
in his welfare, and applied to the then editor
of one of our city papers. At the office they

met the reverend jail-bird himself, and intro-
duced hint to the editor. The latter benevolently
explained the case to the public. The result of this
explanation was that the Rev. John W. Greene col-
lected eighty dollars, with which he repaired to Cin-
cinnati to rejoin his wife. This Indy, however,
fully informed of his vicious course, refused to re-
new the ponnuliial compact, and turned her face
upon him. Thenext thing heard of the gentleman
was that he was at Sing Sing, probably to fit him-
self for future usefulness by intimate contact with
human vice sad misery. Possibly his vice wits
swindling ; at any rate, that was the charge. Since
then nothing has been heard of the Rev. John W.
Greene. Possibly, detectives with remarkably good
memories might indicate his whereabouts. Whether
J. Wesley G reene, however, assumes to be identical
with the fantastically-imaginative author of Typee
we do not know. His statements in regard to peace
negotiations would lead us to give him credit for
at least a degree of imaginative power.

T ITE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—-
ANNUAL OHATION BEFORE THE ALUAINI.—Last
evening the Hon. M. Russell Thayer delivered the
annual oration before the Alumni of the University
of Pennsylvania, at the hail of the institution, in
the presence of a select audience of ladies and gen-
tlemen. Charles E. Lex, Esq., introduced the ora-
tor, who was received with much applause. Mr.
Thayer commenced his oration by a short sketch of
the life of the anoient Virginius, whose deeds
of valor and glory were the Pride of ancient
Rome. His special object in making allusion
to the career of this distinguished man was to
show how great, in the life of a single man,
are the fluctuations of empire, the changes of
opinion, HMI vicissitudes of fortune. The speaker's
mind had been led into a dissertation ofthis kind by
observing with what rapidity the events in our own
history follow one another... There are men living
to-day who remember the Frenchrevolution of 1789,
who recall the rise of Bonaparte,and his dazzling ca-
reer ofVictory and success. Therearethose still alive
who beheld his sudden overthrow; the 'second
revolution,and the laterstruggle bctweenrepublican
opinions and the principles of monarchy which
shook the thrones of Europe. There are those moving
among us who were witnesses of the recognition of
American Independence, the league of confedera-
tion, the adoption of the Constitution, the termina-
tion enlace national ware, and alas! that he was
obliged to add, that greatinsurrection agaionst order
and national life which nowdevastates the land.

The lecturer, after further introductory remarks,
proceededto the discussion of his theme—" The Re-
lation and Duties of Citizenship." The family re-
lation, he said, is thefoundation of Government. If
the relation of thecitizen to the Stfite is considered
as resembling that between a member of a family
and the head of the family, then will the State
prosper.

It is the habit of men to forget the principle upon
which Governments arelbunded. Many mingle in
public affairs not from pure motives of patriotism,
and thus the public vitals become corrupted. In-
difference to publicatthirs will cause the ruin of any
nation. When the governed and the governothave
distinct motives of action—when the true relations

-nf.the_citizen to the State are neglected—dissolution
may

-nonstup or-the citizen to the State should be con-
ceived by every Government desirous of promoting
the welfare ctf the people.

They who govern are dependent Upon those who
are govenned.--I*-
respect their constituents, and that general opinion
should always be treated with deference. Those
who, abuse political power have justlymerited the
condemnation of good men in all periods of the
world's history. •

The duties of the members of the same Common-
wealth are like the duties of the members of the
same family. Were this remembered, how much. .

unity would be where there is nowso much disunion
and distraction i The effects ofparty on the admin-
istration of Government were touched upon at
length by the lecturer. He quoted from Washing-
ton, setting forth the evils of anexcessive party zeal,
The first duty a citizen owes a Government is obe-
dience to the law. He who would resist the law has
advanced but a step further than he who brings into
contempt the administration ofpublic affairs. [Ap-
plause.]

Respect for the constituted minorities is a duty
Which every citizen owes to his Government. In
our country the habit of attacking those in power
is sufficiently great to cause alarm. The Roman
Senators ahvays commanded respect wherever they
went, and the dignity of their station was never at-
tacked by the citizens of the State. It is the duty
of the good citizen to discountenance this spirit
wherever it shows itself. An honest criticism of
public men and measures is one thing, and a con-
firmed habit of detraction is another. The one is
right and fair; the other an evil much to be la-
mented.

It is the duty of the citizen to support the Go-
vernment in its efforts to carry out public measures.
That would be a queer Government where the
principle was recognized that the citizens, were not
expected to give support to such laws as may not
suit themselves.

Nr. Thayer at further length spoke of the in
fiuences of education on popular government, and
paid a glowing eulogy on the University of Penn-
sylvania. His remarks elicited throughout the
closest attention.

ELITIU BURRITT'S LECTURE AT BRYANT,
STRATTON, fs Co.'s COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.—The
lecture of lilihu Burritt, the Learned Blacksmith
and Self-taught Philologist, at Bryant, Stratton,

- Co.'s Commercial College, last evening, was a repe-
tition of that delivered about four years agoat the
inauguration of that institution. The lecture last
evening was extremely well attended, standing room
.being scarcely obtainable.

Mr. Stratton introduced the lecturer, prefacing the
-

introduction with appropriate and forcible remarks
relative to the design and tendency of the system
pursued at the commercial establishment.

The lecturer then arose, and commenced his leer
ture by remarking that the earth being made first,
it was made expressly for man. Everything grate-ful to the senses of thebody, and those far sweeter
senses of the soul, was made for man. The verybees sipping the dews from the first flowers of Para-
dise, were born to be ofutility to him. Landscapes,
cloud-Rapes, and water-scaperflooded Adam's soul
with the joy of his terrestrial' existence. It was
not Nature that dipped her pencil in the rainbow; itwas not Nature's hand that formed the eye of man,
and placed behind it the delicate machinery of color
and comparison, which transformed the white sur-
face of the flower into a miracle of beauty.

Humanly speaking, the human forces which in-
fluenced Cain and Abel so differently arose from the
different formation of the organs of the brain.
When Adam first opened his eyes, he was surround-
ed by objects which appealed to every faculty of his
mind, and awakened them into activity. The thou-
sand marvels of instruction which Nature furnishedgave him a million intimations of the will of God.
The placid rivers which threw their silver arms
around his sylvan home filled and thrilled his soulwith the poetic breathings of poetic Paradise. •

The lightningwhich clove the mountain's summit,
but to Adam an awful phenomenon, and for centu-
ries afterwards, was but the red Hash ofthe sword of
God. The true application of its terror-striking quali-
ties has been the discovery of later years. On seve-
ral occasions it has pleased the Divine mind tohelp
the human. As the real state of their personal
wretchedness came home to the hearts of our first
parents, the leaves of the fig-tree presented them-
'selves to their eyes, and a sudden and dire necessity
was the mother oftheir invention. A. direct inter-
position of Providence here came to their relief.
God madeboth unto Adam and Eve coats of leaves.

The rude bludgeon of Cain afterwards blossomed
and brought forth war-flubs. It is doubtful whether
IronNwas ever applied to common uses before theDeluge. Up to that era the art of ship building was
entirely unknown. Considering the utter demorali-
zation of that period, the population could not have
exceededthe population of Great Britain about theyear 1700. God gave to Noah specific directions for
building the ark, indicating the very timber, and the
means of rendering it by the use ofpitch impervious
to water. When the wild animals he had pre-
served from the old deluged world had propagated
themselves throughout the new, one ofhis sons be.
Came a hunter. Westward ho ! became the pr?
verb, and his descendants at length advanced.

Every step ofprogress then rapidly led to
-another. Articles of necessity, such as fond, drink,
raiment, and shelter, led to the constant manufac-
ture of articles of convenience, such as beds, chairs,
couches' &c. All these may be produced at home,
withoutan iota of commerce, with no intercourse
with other nations, near or distant. Trade is thus
two thousand years older than commerce, which, in
a certain sense, has nothing to do with man's abori-

nal wants, but with his acquired tastes, and with
the invented necessities of refined existence. With

-the confusion of tongues, and the :dispersion of the
:human race, commenced the laws and extension of
...commerce.The Syrian shore was settledby the Phcenicians,
and the first craft ofcommerce launched upon that
sea. Every vessel-load of articles made the seaport
to which they were brought the centre ofattraction.
Thus men were congregated, tastes became more
varied and refined, comforts became necessities, and
luxuries comforts. Temples and porticoes were
erected for purposes of religion or of pleasure, and

. men, generally, entered by degrees into that nobler
sphere ofthe senses by which nations are bound to-
gether, and opposite sides of the globe rendered es-
sential'to each other. This is what is provided for
in the very anatomy of the globe. The distribution
ofharbors, the rise and fall of rivers, and the differ-
entconstruction of various soils, were all provided
for long ere the first man opened his eyes. God
first divided and dispersed nations that they might
be perfectly united, and the blessings of such unity
perpetuated forever.

The changes and the designs alluded to constitute
the very backbone of commerce. It Is: tv:trittli;.
grand truth, thatGod has made ofone blood altna-
tion's of men, and this Is what every•merehent and
every merchant's clerk should take a glowing pride
i n ,andthank God for. Theearth has its spinal column
and its osteology- as well as the human frame, and
should he studied by the merchant, and by MU oi

every profession, as much as the physiologrof the
human frame is studied by the physician. -With the
diagnosis of the earthon the one hand, and Paul's
sermon on Mar'sHill on the other, the conscientious
student will ultimately perceive that free trade is
the only kind provided for by the ordaining wisdom
of Providence.

Every ThifiCl that spreads its sail for- another
land spina another thread amidst the golden web of
commerce. Commerce spurns blockades, claiMs
the highway as its own domain]' and this country
was the first to recognize that claim and press this
recognition upon other nations.

The lecturer traced at length the rise and exten-
sion ofcommerce, and was listened towith profound
attention. Though somewhat deficient and con
strained in gesture, his earnestness ofs meeli atoned
for this. "The Higher Law and Mission of Com-
merce" could not,well have been elucidated more
forCibly, and the fixed and intelligent countenances
of his audience fully testified to their approbation.

GALA MOUT AT WEE ACADMIT OF MUSIC
—The town is agog at the announcement of the ap-
pearance of Miss Western and Grover's New York.
and Washington combination, at our most fashiona-
ble resort, this evening.) The principal artiste of the
company, Miss Western, is youne and versatile, the
handsomest female on thestage of this country at
present, and second to noneln ability. A few years
since she was scarcely known, but, like a meteor,
she has arisen from the horizon and leaped to the
zenith of histrionic fame.

The play, "East Lynne," is entirely new to this
city, but has been praised in the warmest mannerby
our cotemporaries ofBoston, Baltimore, and Wash-
ington, the only cities where it has been produced.

The entire company, to be engaged in the repre-
sentation of " East Lynne, or The Elopement," to-
night, is certainly a very efficient one, If we may
judge from the names of some few who are univer-
sally eminent and particularly popular in this city,
Misses Kate Denin, Viola Crocker, Mrs. Germon,
and Messrs. Barron, Davenport, Barrett, &o. The
advertisement, in' another column, is worthy the at-.
tention ofthe amusement-seekers this evening. Let
the young debutante have a crowded house to-night.

THE JUNCTION RAILROAD.-0110 :of the
main reasons for the construction of the junction
railroad on thewest bank of the river Schuylkill,
from Gray's Ferry to the Columbia brlilge, is in or.
der to form a connection between the Reading Ran.:
road, PennsylvaniaRailroad, and Wihnington Rail-
road, so as to transport over the last named line the
anthracite coal from the Schuylkill mines, and the
bituminous coalfrom the Westmoreland, Broad Top,
and other Western pits, to New Castle, Del., where
a great coal-shipping port is to be established.

The road Is a descending grade the wholedistance,
and the transportation of coal will be cheap and
easy. At New Castle the shipment of coal would
be'less interfered with by ice than at Port Rich-
mond, which, in winter, would be a great advantage.
It would notinterfere with the shipping business
bete in spring, summer, or autumn; as the saving of
railway freight by shipment here would be an
portant item to all coasters seeking a coal freight.
But in winter or in foul weather they could stop at
New Castle and avoid trouble.

At present, the great coal resources of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad are lying dormant; ?muse the
company has no facilities at tidewater for shipment ;

but once let the connection be madewith the Wil-
mington line, by this junction road, and a great im-
petus will be given to the bituminous coal trade of
Western Pennsylvania. With the capital andpower
of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, New Castle
may easilybe madeas great a coal port as Richmond.

This has not hitherto been so necessary as it will
become immediately upon the completion of the
Philadelphia and Erie road, which will bring hither
the coal from many a new mine, and constitute a
base of buSiness for that work. Before the lapse of
another year we shall see a degree of life and acti-
vity infused into the old town of New Castle that
will fairly equal that ofits English rival upon Tyne.

BURNING OF A COAL-OIL FACTORY.—
Shortly after four o'clock yesterday morning a fire
broke out in thecoal-oil establishment of Benjamin
J. Crew, located at the southwest cornerof Twenty-
third and Arch streets. The tombustible natire of
the contents of the place caused the flames tospread
with great rapidity, and but -a few minutes elapsed
before the whole concern was completely enveloped.
The establishment was quite extensive, and con-
sisted of one-story frame sheds. The firemen were
soon upon the ground, and several steam engines
took a position upon the wharf, immediately in the
rear of the burning buildings, and drew water from
the Schuylkill. The oil, however, floated on top of
the water, and continued to burn fearfully. The
operations of the firemen drove the flames towards
Twenty-third street, on the opposite side of :which
a lumber yard is situated. Here there was great
danger of a destructive conflagration, and the fire-
men had to change position. Several companies got
to work in front, and forced the flames in an oppo-
site direction. After several hours' labor the fire
was extinguished, but not till the whole establish-
ment, with the exception of the office and counting-
house, had been destroyed. Between two and three
hundred barrels of oil were consumed. While the
fire was at its height, one of the stills exploded,
making a loud report, and shaking the houses for
several squares around the scene of the conflagra-
tion. Although therewere numerous people in close
proximity to the still at the time, no ode received
the slightest injury. The total loss is estimated. at
$1,500, upon which there is no insurance. The fire
is supposed tohave originated from a leak in one of
..the stills. -

BEN' OVATED 6MTTGatlf4sllCfChUrCh,
in Thirteenth street,near Chestnut, has lately-unite
gone a complete renovation on both exterior and
interior. A new coat of plaster has been placed on
the' outside, which adds much to the beauty of the
structure. The waits and ceiling of the-.interior
have been scraped and newly painted, while the
pews have also received attention from thepainter.
The sanctuary ofthe church has remained with very
little change since it was painted and frescoed by the
late Signor Monachesi. The beautiful fresco of the
-" Opening of the Seals," and that of Moses and of
Christ, on each side of thealtar, had begun to show
changes from the effect of the weather working
through the thin brick wall in therear ofthe sanc-
tuary. An artist has retouched all these, leaving
the form, features, and appearance of the angels and
cherubim in the centre piece without change.

The effect of the newly-applied brush, however, is
visible in the figures of Christ and of Moses. The
latter seems to have more of the Pan-like look
which is usually discoverable in thefigures of the
Jewish leader and lawgiver; white the countenance

•of the former seems to have been softened and digni-
fied, and made to represent more of the idea of the
God-man—much more than it did formerly.

Some additional improvements are yet to be made
in the sanctuary, and on the windows of the church.
These accomplished, and St. Jdhn's, under the Rev.
Mir. Dunn, will be as fresh as it was thirty years ago,
and worthy the Cathedra which yet occupies a place
inits sanctuary.

WOODS AND WATERS.—A trip Out Of
town, a run into the country, smacks of sweet in
every season, but is delicately racy now. Autumn
has encircled us with scenes of sombre glory, and
the leafless woods of winter 'kiss the sun with lips,
of snow. Alongthe plank roads the snow-bed, crisp
and frail, scintillates and glitters under your munch-
ing, crunching footsteps; an attenuated veil of
silver mist floats lazily up from the steaming
plain of ice; the golden sun-spangles sow them-
selves in air and earth, and sprout up gloriously
a million fold, and each sense becomes dazzled and
bewildered in the blinding beauty of the scene, so
fair and rare. But when evening comes—when the
dusk and darkling woods grow darker and more
dusky still, and the vast twilight shadow cloaks
both wood and water, the pleasure-seeker walksper
force in meditation homeward, contrasting the reso-
nance and redolence of morning with the beautiful
,but death-like hues ofnight.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES IN THE FIELD.
—William H. Lambert, of this city, who enlisted in
the ranks of the Anderson ()al/airy, after reaching
Louisville,Kentucky, where that regiment now is,
received a discharge, by order of Major General Hal-
leek, to enable him to accept a commission from
Governor Olden, of New Jersey, as first lieutenant
and adjutant of the 27th New Jersey Volunteers.
Both thecolonel of this regiment (Geo. W. Mindil)
and Lieut. Lambert are graduates of the Philadel-
phia High School. The colonel has served with
marked ability upon the staff of the late and la-
mented Kearney. We doubt if a single regiment
has left this city without a representative from our
honored institution of learning.

DEATHS AT An my HOSPITALS.—The fol-
lowing deaths were 'reported upto yesterday :

Broad and Prime, Wm. E. Patch, Co. K, 137th
New York.

West Philadelphia, Charles D. Davis, Co. A, bth
Wisconsin; Jacob Walsh, Co. K, 2d United States
Infantry.

South-street, Hugh Donnelly, Co. G, 110th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

APPEAL TO THE METHODIST ErTscorAL
COMMUNITY.—The attention ofmembers and friends
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Philadelphia
is earnestly invited to thecondition of the German
church of this denomination on Girard avenue. The
building is not yet finished, and the people worship
in the basement, since they are able neither to com-
plete the structure nor to answer the claims against
it. Any contributions sent to the address of Rev.
Anthony Atwood, 224 North Fifth street, will be
thankfully received and meet with prompt attention.

PROTRACTED KEETING.—At the Broad-
street M. E. church a series of interesting meetings
have been commenced. Preaching takes place every
evening at half past seven o'clock, and all friends
ofthe objects of•these meetings are heartily invited
to attend and participate. Protracted meetings
have ever been the occasions where the deepest and
most sacred interest has been evinced, and the at-
tendance prevalent ,n the present occasion is suffi-
cient evidence that religious influenceis wide-spread
throughout all classes of the community.

AN INTERESTING EXIIIBITION.—The ca-
dets of the Pennsylvania Military Academy, located
at Chester, will be reviewed this evening at Musi-
cal Fund Hanby General Pleasonton, and the young
soldiers will go through all the evolutions of the
military school. Colonel T. Hyatt, the military
teacher, has attained an enviable reputation for the
success which has attended his efforts to promote
the efficiency of the academy.

TILE UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESIINIENT
CONSIITTES: acknowledge the following contribu-
tions: Ladies' Aid Society ofHaddonfield, N. J., 87
shirts, 15 pairs Urawers, double wrapper ; Trustee
Armory of Gr.ty Reserves, $41.61 ; Mrs. Eliza Ben-
nett, Cape May, N. J., 7 pillows ; C. McGee &

large lot writing paper. . .

DEATH OF A MlNlSTER.—Jeremiali Clark,
a local minister in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
died on Wednesday afternoon, at his residence, on
Front street, below Christian; from a stroke of pa-
ralysis, received on Tuesday. The deceased was in
the eighty-first year of his age, and was well known
throughout the old district of Southwark.

TAE ECLECTIC MEDICAL JOURZSAL.—TIIC
Eclectic Mcdical Jqurnal of Philadelphia, for December,
1862, has been fuinished us. It is edited by William
Paine, M. D.,. assisted by E. G. Dalton, M. D. The
editorials are Well written, and the selected and
original communications varied and attractive,
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THE POLICE..

(Before Mr. Recordft Eneu.3
The base ofDr. .1. E. Newton—The Doings

ofa Medical Charlatan
Yesterday afternoon Dr. J. E. Newton had a final

hearing before Itecorder Eneu, on the charge of coin-
mitting an assault and battery on a little girl named
Eliza :lane Berger, the particulars of which were
published in The Press on Monday last.

Lewis C. Cassidy, Esq., appeared for the prosecu-
tion ; George R. Earle, Esq., for the defence. The
room was 'pretty well filled•wtih intelligent gentle-
men, whoseemed to evince a deep interest in the
progress ofthe case. The suit is instituted under an
act ofAssembly for the suppression of fortune-tell-
ling. The charge of fortune-tellinghas not been pre-
ferred. against the defendant. Some of the newspa-
pers were in error on this point.

Therewas only a single witness„examined. This •
was .Toseph Somers, of the Detective Police force.
He had been subpcenaed to attend, but did not know
for what purpose until he entered the Recorder's
office.• Mr. Somers has been rather unwellfor seve-
ral weeks. Bearing of the miracles performed by
Dr. Newton—how he made the lame to walk, the
blind to see, and the deaf to hear, and all done in an
instantaneous manner—he determined to try five
dollars' worth, this being the entering fee. The fol-
lowing evidence of Mr. Somers wilt be read with
more than usual interest:

Joseph Somerssworn.—l amone of the detective
police of Philadelphia ; I went to Dr. Newton's •
house three weeks since; I had some ailment, I
knew not what ,• something the matter with my kid-
neys, I supposed; pain in my back and bones ; had
an interview with Dr. Newton; having been con-
ducted to his presence, waiteduntil my turn came ;

after explaining my condition to him, he told me
to lay myself upon a lounge with -my face down-
ward ; he commenaed feeling my spine, running his
hands up and down ; presently he got on with his
knees and used great force, pressing me down and
giving me great. pain ; after this operation was over

e said that I would find relief; he told me to put a
brick at the bottom of my spine and I would find
more relief.

Question by Mi. Cassidy. Well, sir, did you find
relief 1.

Answer. The only relief I' found was the Doctor
relieving me of five dollars. [Buzz oflaughter.]

Q. Were there others there who were operated
upon—if so, how many 1 Describe the operation.

Answer. These were about twenty persons there;
he had attended to ten or twelve before he came to
me; lie operated upon two persons, of which I took
more than ordinary notice. One ofthese was an old
gentleMan from Chester county, who was' hard of
hearing,; he had come to be cured of deafness. The'
Doctor ulled his ear up and down; this way ; [here
witness gave a practical illustration on his own, by
suiting the action to the word] v then the Doctor
rubbed under the old gentleman's ear; then he got a
probe and inserted it in his ear; then told him to
blow his nose hard. While 'the old gentleman was
doingthis, the Doctor blew as hard as he could into
his ear. This being over, the Doctor said to him thitt
he was cured.,-yes, he was cured. • I believe*that the
old gentleman did go awayunder the impression that

..he could hear better.
" Q. Will vou detail the operation in the otherease
that fell wider yourobservationl

A. This was the case of a little child apparently
eight or nine years old; the lady who had it said the
child had not walked since it was eighteen months
old without somebody having hold ofit by the hand,•
the Debtor then commenced—he shut his eyes and
ran his hands up and down the -child, particularly

- on the back, which he smoothed . then ran his hands
up and down its limbs ; then the' Doctor opened his
eyes and said, " this child has worms—a great quan-
tity of worms—a bunch of them as big pis that,"
(pointing to a large-sized paper weight); he took the
child by the hand and walked with it round a table,
then let go his hold and said: "Child, walk;" "child,
walk;" mother, let go child's hand;" "child, walk."
The -child seemed to. be in pain; it cried ; the Doc-
tor said it would soon be pacified; told the mother
not to be alarmed, that the child was only surprised
at the change. A lady now had an interview with
the Doctor and said she had something the matter
with one ofher lower limbs. She and another lady
wentinto an adjoiningroom ; whethershewas cured
or not I do not know.

Lt. What else did you see about the room?
A. There were plenty of crutches; speaking trum-

pets left behind by parties who had been cured of
deafness ; bandages laying round loose or hanging
on the walls;-1 don't know whether any of the
trumpets ever belonged to any body.

The witness was cross-examined by Mr. Earle, de
fendsut's counsel, but no new •or material points
were elicited, except perhaps the following: I am
now under the treatment of Dr- Spencer; he says
my disease has originated from -dyspepsia ; I never
visited Dr. Newton but once ; I certainly felt no
beneficial effect from his treatment; I understood
that his cures were instantantaneous—that is the
reason I went to him; not being cured, I did not
think it necessary to go again ; I was aware that
five dollars was the entering fee, and two dollarsper
visit afterwards.

Mr. Uassidy said that he could have -had a large
number of witnesses present, but he did not think
it at all necessary, as probable cause had been fully
shown. He, _therefore, asked that the defendantbe
bound over to appear at court.

Mr. Earle desired to Make a few remarks, and he
gave a half an hour's dissertation on medical
science, showing the additions that have been made
to it, such as the galvanism., &c., &e., that once
was laughed at. This branch ofthe science, as prac-
tised by his client, is not a new thing to intelligent
medical men—it is the." motive-power" treatment
and most wonderful in its effects. His client had
effected some mostwonderful cures, which he would
)rove if the case should ever come to trial.
Mr. Cassidy replied briefly, and the Recorder de.

cided to hold the Doctor to bail, to take his trial.
• Perjury.
Isaac G. GOines, a colored man, an herb doctor by

Profession, was arraigned before Recorder Enue'yes-
terday, on the charge of perjury, for which alleged
offence he was ordered to enter bail in the sum of
$l,OOO to answer.
It seems that on the 23d of last Junehe entered

bail for the appearance at court of Daniel Forty,
who was charged with purloining. the sum of $65.
Good'freehold security was required. Goines, in
offering himself, swore that he owned thehouse he
lived in at that time, at 1715 Palmer street ; that the
property was clear of all incumbrance. Daniel did
not appearon the day of trial, nor has he since been
found. It is said that he fled the city. In sueing
out thebail it was ascertained, for the first time,
that Goines did not, nor did he ever, own thehouse.
Hence his arrest. The owner of theproperty tes-
tified at the hearing yesterday.

• rbsenr.._MlL_A Idetun B Ot) r.
Tbc Jealousy Case—The Cause. Dismissed

The jealousy case, reported yesterday, came up last
evening, before Alderman Beitler, for a final hear-
ing. A single witness, Mrs. Elizabeth Andred, testis
tied as to the finding of a written note, inviting
somebody to visit Ford's saloon. These being no
evidence as to infidelity on thepart of the wife, the
ease was dismissed. The Alderman, however, in
pronouncing this decision, remarked in a pleasant
style, that he thought she had acted rather impro-
perly, though there was no positive evidence of any
criminality on her part.

Ali Ungalitimit Detective.,
The lady in tile above case complained bitterly

that on Wednesday evening she was followed by a
detective officer, one on the regular force. This,
she thought, was ungentlemanly. She was referred
to the Mayor for redress ofgrievance. •

The Abortion Case—Further Evidence.
Under the superintendence of Detectives Carlin

and Henderson, the sink on the premises recently
occupied by DoCtress Teresa Rossner, No. 147
Green street, has been cleansed. We learn there
are bushels of evidence of the unnatural crime, to
answer which the Doctress is now in prison, await-
ingher trial. Such affairs are positively shocking
to all moral. feelings ; they are revolting in the
.extreme.

• (Before Mr. Alderman White.]
A Soldier Gets Robbed of $2O.

Catharine Clark was arraigned before Alderman
White yesterday morning on the charge of robbing
a soldier of thesum of $2O at or near a tavern on
Water street, below Walnut, on the previous eve.
ning. The alderman, thinking the case ought to go
to a jury, required the accused to enter bail to an-
swer at court.

[Before Mi. Alderman Welding.]
The Continental Theatre—The Co 11-

wealth vs. Win.-Wolf.
This case was heard yesterday afternoon, before

Mr. Aldermanffelding. The first witness examined
was Robert Fox the prosecutor, who stated that
Wolf agreedto-sell the premises rot $5OO, when pos-
session was gieen him, for which $250 was paid cash,
and a note for the balance was given for thirty days.
Mr. Fox gave an exhibiticn In the establishment on
the nightof the 9th inst. The next day when the
place was opened a party came in and took posses-
sion, telling Ms. Fox's employees to leave the pre-
mises, that Mr. Wolf had had no property in the
place, and had no right to sell anything.

John C. Curran was then sworn, and testified that
he went to the ContinentalTheatre on the morning
of the 10th inst.; a party came in and demanded
money from himand stating that if the demand was
not complied with by a certain hour, they would
take possession ofthe place ; that Wolf had no pro-
perty in theplace to dispose of; a crowd was coming
in at the time, and he (Curran) left the premises in
bodily fear.

The case was then continued, and Wolf was held
in $l,OOO for a further hearing to-day. Mr. Bull
conducted the case on the part of thecomplainant.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court at NIA Prlus Justice

Thompson.
THE DOUOLASS,MITCHELL CASE- OONOLUSION OF

THE DEFENCE.-OPENING OF PLAINTIFF IN nr.-
BUTTAL.
Douglass vs. Mitchell. The case of the defence

was resumed yesterday morning, and before thehour
of adjournment had arrived, was concluded. Addi-
tional witnesses were produced to testify as to the '
extreme neatness and particularity of Mr. Mitchell
in all his business transactions. Among these was
Judge Sharswood, with whom Mr. Mitchell studied
-law, and he termed his neatness as finical. Others
followed to thesame effect, but their testimony de-
veloped no new fact.

The feature of the day's testimony, however, was
that ofWilkinson Jones, a colored man, with whom
Mr. Douglass resided for two years. He detailed a
conversation which he alleges that he heard one
night when Mr. Douglass had been out rather late •
and the witrieSs had retired. When he heard his
knock at the door he pushed the key out to Mr.
Douglass' wife, and she let her husband in. As
they came up stairs Jones stood at his room door,
and heard, as they passed along, Douglass say to
her. that he had good news to tell her. This at-
tracted his attention and excited his curiosity, and
he listened intently for what followed. To use the
witness own- words : I didn't know what news it
was, and 1 stood at my door to catch what I could.
I heard him distinctly say to her that the man he
held two notes against was dead that caused me
to listen more. His wife said: "Doug, you will get
yourself in trouble." He said : "Dead men tell no
tales,_and I have got them, and intend to hold them,
and he can't get away ;" I'did not hear any more.

The cross-examination of the witness, however, '
showed that he was on bad terms with Douglass,
that he bad had numerous law-suits with him, and
that he was no friend of his. This was all admitted, •
and stated very frankly. The balance of his testi-
mony was not so ingenuous, however. In answer
to Mr. Hirst,s questions, he stated that he had been
at Mr. Mitchell's office frequently during the pro-
gress of the former trials, and seen Messrs. Harring-
ton and Goodman, the clerks of that gentleman,
while he was living, but that he merely stoppedto
see how the case was getting on. Thathis wile went
to theoffice too, but he did not know for what pur-
pose. She was a business woman,.and he did not
question her. That he had also been to Mr. McMur-
trie's office both before and since the former trial,
and had toldihim before the last trial about this con-
versation he overheard. But he could not tell what
caused him to go to that gentleman's office, and he
had no business with him. This was about the sub-
stance of his testimony, and with theoffering in evi-
dence certain correspondence between counsel in the
case in referenceto the letter ofthe 3dof June, the de-
fence closed. .

Mr. Rawle then opened for the plaintiff in rebut-
tal. He said they would meet the theories ofthe de-
fence with stern, incontrovertible facts. They would
prove that the plaintiff was a free negro, born in
South Carolina, where he lived and carried on a suc-
cessful and prosperods business until January, 1848,
when he came to Philadelphia with his wife and
family, bringing with him several thousand dollars..
His possession of this money would be proved by
parties who saw him have it, and by a broker to
whom lie took it tobe exchanged. In that year he
bought a house in Ronaldsnn street. During theyears 1818,'49, and '5O, he worked asaJourneymanbarber,and, while thus employed, became acquainted
with Mr. Mitchell, whom he trequently shaved.

In 1840 he went to New Orleans, from whence he
sent money to his wife ; and in May, of 1850, he went
to California, and, soon after his arrival there

i
com-menced remitting moneyto his wife, which, n the

course of ten months, amounted to the sum of
$3.929.03. The drafts came by Adams' Express, and
are lost in the missing tin box. His wife deposited
this money in the Western Savings Fund. He re-
turned home in 1861,bringing with him $2,500 in
gold.

During his absence his business affairs were man-
aged by .Tohn C. Mitchell, Esq., who was a cousin
ofThomas S. Mitchell, andsoon after his return he
invested, through Mr. John, C. Mitchell; nearly
$2,000 (drawn put of the saving fund) in thk pur-
cluise of two ground rents. .13!sing about to 're-
turn to Californiafor a short time, he left behind
him a power of .attorney, drawn and witnessed' by.
John U. Mitchell, in favor of his wife, and in De-
cember, 1861again sailed for California. Soonafterwardsairs, Douglass invested $1,600 is John U.

Mitchell's mortgage to a third . person, which was
assigned to the plaintiff'. In March' 1862, he re-
turned, and Mr. Mitchell, seeing thathe was die-:
satisfied with his mortgage, immediately paid it otr.
On the lot of December, the loan of $3,603 to Thos.
S. Mitchell, it is alleged, was made. A. few daysafterwards he sold, to Mrs. McCants, the house in
Ronaldson street, a small property.in New Jeraey,
and the two ground rents, for about $4,500, and on
the 4th of January, 1863, loaned Mitchell thefurthersum of $2,600; for Which the promissory note was
given.

Mr. Rawle said that they would show that these
notes were not written on Mr. Mitchell's paper
at all, but on paper belonging to Mr. Douglass,
and, therefore, the theory of the Americo, that MU-
glass had obtained scraps of paper with Mr. Mit-
chell's name scribbled on, and fraudulently, inserted
over them. obligations, would be scattered to the.
winds. They would prove this by producing the
manufacturerof the paper, who saw the notes at the
former trial, and who also saw some paper draw-
ings of it new invention of Douglass' in cutting,
(Douglass had been a tailor,) and• the-paper of both.
were alike. The missing bond had on his, (the manu—-
facturer's) paper mark, and he identified it by that,as being the same mark that was in the papee
drawings. They would also show by a certain book
of forms (Dunlap's), belonging to Mr. Mitchell, and
in the possession ofthe defence, that the $2,600 note
had once been penned on the ny-leaf of that .b00k.."

They would also prove admissions by Mr:Mltchell
to persons of eminence and respectability in. this
city that he had a large amount of money of Dou-:
glass', several thousand dollars, in his hands. One
gentleman was present in Mr. Mitchell's' office on
one occasion, when Douglali 'and his friend Depue
were there, and'his attention being nttrseted by the
large amount of the interest calculated by Mr.
Mitchell on the debt, he asked, after they left the
office, who this Mr. Douglass was, when Mr; Mitchell
relined that he was a singular man, had been in
California, and by his thrift had accumulated a large
sum of money, which lie (Mr. Mitchell) had in his
possession. Other points were dwelt upon in the
elaborate opening of Mr. Rawle, but the above will
give the reader a fair idea of the nature of the re-
butting testimony of the plaintiff. As that will be
fully reported in our columns we do not deem it ne-
cessary to burden our report of to-day any further.
When he had concluded it was so near the hour of
adjournment that the jurors were dismissed until
this morning.

Quarter Sessions.
The Court of Quarter Sessions was engaged'yes-

terday with the trial of Hannah Mitchell, charged
with the larceny of 00 in United States Treasury.
notes, and a silver watch worth s^s, thepropertrof
Samuel Mott. Hannah was tried a few days'ago on
this charge, but the jury was unable to agree.

The allegation of the. defendantis that she and the
prosecutor; Mott,'lmet arranged to.go to `housekeep-
ing together, and he gave her themoney to purchase
the necessary articles of household-furniture: -The.
case was not concluded yesterday.

Supreme Court of. the United States, *rash-
iugton, D. C. . - •

WramEsnAV, -Dezember 10.—Presentas yesterday,
and Mr. .Tustice Davis.

On motionof David Borer, Esq., H. Ambler,.Esq.,
of lowa, was admitted' RRattorney and counsellor
of this court.

On motion ofHon. R. H. Gillet, Philip G.Galpin,
Esq., of New York, was admitted nn attorney and
counsellor of this court.

No. 137. J. Edgar Thairu3on, et al. appellants, vs.
the lowa Central Air-LineRailroadOompany,et al.
This cause'was submitted to the -consideration of,
the court on the record and printed arguments by
Mr. P. Smith for the appellants, and by Mr. Hen-
derson for the appellees, under the 20th rule.

No. 141. Nebraska City, plaintiff in error,' vs.
John. C. Campbell. This cause was. submitted to ,
the donsideration of the court on the record 'and
printed arguments by Mr. M.-•Thompson for the
plaintiff in error, and by Mr. Woolworth for the de-
fendant in error.

No. 44. Geo. H. Rugg, plaintiff in error, vs. :fowl-.
than Haines. The argument of this cause was con-
tinued by Mr. Roberts for the defendant in error,
and concluded. by Mr. Combs for the plaintiff in
error.

No. 97. G. A. Meigs et al., appellants, vs. the
ateainbont Northerner, &e., and

No. 98. G: A. Meigs et Ri., appellants, vs. the Pa-
cific Steamship Company, &c. These causes having
been called for argument, and neither being prepared
to'•argue the 'cause, they were disinisied with'costs,
under the lath rule.

No. 49.- Emanuel Myers, plaintiff' in error, vs. the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. This cause hav-
ing been called for argument, and neither party
being prepared to argue the cause, it was dismissed
with costsunder the 19th rule.

No.o. 50. John Randall; Jr., et ux., appellants, vs.
Jacob C. Howard. The argument ofthis cause was
commenced by Mr. Gale for the appellee.

Adjourned, until Thursday at 11 o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, }Coaimirrsz.OF THE MONTH
EDMUND A. SOUDER,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Monitor, Eaton " London, soon
Brig Herald, Davis Rio de Janeiro, soon
Sehr SirColiri Campbell; Vigos..Kingston, Ja, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12, 18621.

7 IS-SITN SETSSUN RISES
HIGH WATER.

ARRIVED
Ship Wallace, Lane, 45 days from Liverpool, via

Wiscasset, with salt to Alex ,r Kerr—vessel to P
Wright & Sons.

Schr Robert Raikes, Carriden,s days from. Pro-
vincetown,-with mdse to.Geo B Kerfoot. :410.
ItSeloSW Early, Harrington, 1 dayfromFrederica,
Del, with grainto Jas Barratt& Son.

Schr Ivy Ivy Henderson, from Wareham, in ballast to
captain,

Schr. C Maxfield, May, from Hampton Roads, in
ballast to Noble,Caldwell'& Co.

Sedr Neptune, fromBoston, With logwood
to order.

Schr,0 F Hawley, Buckley, from New York;with
coal to city Gas Works.

- Schr G., NV Cummins,.Weldin,from New York,
with coal to City Gas Works.

Schr Sarah, Benson, 5 days from New Bedford,
With oiltwo Shaer& Co. , 4 dhls-/-roin N Yorkwith mdfie to captainz-

SchrS 3- Bright, Shaw,.4i ,niii_Providenee; '
Sehr D G Floyd, Rackett, from Providence.
SchrLewis Clark, Strech, fromNew rvrn v-=
SchrFlyaway, Davis, from Sag Harbor. -

SchrEvergreen, Potter, fromUohasset.
Sehr Pathway, Compton, from"Port Royal.
Sehr Z Stratton, Stevens, from David's Island...
SteamerAnn Eliza, Richards, 24hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.
CLEARED

Ship Tropic, Noivell, San Francisco, Workman
& Co.

Bark Ellen McDonald, (Br) McDonald, Havana,
Dallett & Son.

Brig F Nelson, Wiley, Bath, Geo Stockhara.
Sehr Mary Fletcher, Crosby, Eastport,E A. Sou-

derS-; Co.
Schr J. Maxfield, May, New York, Noble, Cald-

well & Co,
SehrS JBright, Shaw, New York, L Rothormel

-

Schr Z Stratton, Steiens; New York, Eriiamett,
Van Dusen & Lochman. • -

Schr S Cullen, Cullen, New York, do •
Schr Lewis Clark, Strech, Washington, Tyler,

Stone kUo. .
Schr John Jones, Hagen, Annapolis, do
Schr Evergreen., Potter, Providence, J B White.
Schr I).G Floyd, Rackett,Providence, Repplier &

Brother. • . ,

Schr Flyaway, Davis, Providence, J R Blakiston.
Schr Eleanor, Facemire, New Haven, do
Schr Pathway, Compton, Boston, E R Sawyer

& Co. - •

Schr NE Clark, Clark, Port Royal, Hunter, Nor-
ton & Co.

Schr Belle, blorgtin, Newbern, do
Schr D B Steelman, Smith, Newbern,, do
Schr Cicero, Ketchum, Washington, _ do
Schr Halo, Short, Boston, N Sturtevant & Co.
Str H J Devinney, Bristow, Alexandria,T Web-

ster. Jr. ,
Str H L Gaze, Tier, Baltimore, A Groves, Tr.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia:Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, Dec. 9,P M•

The following vessels are at the Breakwater this
afternoon : Schrs Lizzie Taylor and E Rickey, from
Philadelphia for Newborn; A Townsend, from New.
York for Washington; -mma Day, for Newborn;
Eagle, for do; L PPharo, for WashingtOn; F French,
withhay for do; R 'G Porter, for do; Florence Ro-gers, (3 masts) for do•'RebeecaKnight, for do; Day-
ton, for. Baltimore; ES DoWning,Tor (lo; Citizenfor
do; J S Vaughan, for(to;,John
Latham,

0 M Pettit, for do;
Latham, for Foitress Monroe; Henry Brown, for
Chincoteague, and P. Burroughs. The steamer
Monitor,for Washington, sailed:at noon to-day, .

Thebark Antietam remains ashore, and wili,pro-
bably prove a total lois. Wind light from NE.

'Thurs. &c. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA
Bark Palermo, Ingham, at Genoa 21st ult. from

Antwwerp.
Bark 'Virginia Sr. Estellina, Wilkins, sailed from

Marseilles 24th ult. for St 'Thomas.Bark Rosara, Welsh, from Providence for Phila-
delphia, atNewport Bth inst. -

Brig Corritii Ann, Smallfront Palermo for -Phila.-
delphia, was 'at Gibraltar 15th ult, and took steam
the 16th.

Brig Redwing, Price, cleared' at Baltimore 10th
inst. for Rio tic Janeiro. ,

•

Sohn Geo J Jones, Crowell,' E H Atwood, Rich,
and E T Allen, Allen, hence, arrived at[Boston 10thinstant.

Schrs Magnet, Perry, and R Seaman, Seaman,
cleared atißoston 10th inst. for Philadelphra.•

Schr Burdett Hart, Hardy, for Philadelphia in
,three days, was atSauga'sotb ult.

Schr Lillie Sanders, Anies, lailid-froin Bristol 9thinst. for Philadelphia.
Sohn+ H A Weeks, Ketcham, and Oordelia New-

kirk, Weaver, hence, arrived at Providence 9th inst.
Schr Martha Collins, Shourds, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Portsmouth Grove Bthinst.

CIRCULATING 'LIBRARIES.

BROTHERHEAD'S .C.IRCULA-
T V • TING' tIBEANY.—AII the NEW English and

-American Bookikincluding ALL CLASSES ofLitentture•
This is the ONLY Library in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLISH BOONS that are not REPRINT-
Ephere.

TermOS per year; six months si; three months $1.50;
one month 75 cents, or cents per-day.- SiliS South
EIGHTH Street. ; .se&6m

NGLISH. AND FRENCH- FAMILYF • CIRCULATING LIBRARY AND CABLIET DBLECTURE.I323 CHESTNUT•STREET.
Subscriptions per year, nionth;and day.
Catalogues furnished gratis on application.
Just ready. Catalogue ofthe YoungLadies' French Ll-

brary. • •
"Catalogue 44 chottte des Darn*, etdeolDentotrelleo.,.31..M. MONACHESI, Agent.
me(l4m , .1323CHESTNUT Street..

WHITE PRESERVING • BRANDY
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR

GREEN GING)3R,' DIUSTAMD SEEDS; SPICES. act, &c.
the requisites for Preserving arid Pickling puiposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS, .
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

CORNER OP ELEVENTH AND VIN'

LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT BE-
I—An...MOVED to No. 21 South SEVENTH Street, near

t e ranklin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for past faiors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought and !
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes (the only
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made). Also, Lillie's
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnished
to orderon short notice. This is the strongest, beat pro-
tected, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention is called to Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &c. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anything yet
offered for this purpose, and is the only one that is
strictly fire and burglar proof.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I have now on hand say twenty of
Farrel, Herring, & Co.'s Safes, mostfof them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes., and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at very'
low prices. Please call and examine.

. , . M. C. SADLER. Axent •

LATOUR OIL.-1.92 BASKETS LA-
tour Olive Oil, justreceived per ship Vandal* from

Bordeaux, for sale hi' JAURRITHE arLAVERONE.
202 and 201 South FRONT Street.

I3AY RIIM.-IN -PUNCHEONS' AND
Wine Barrels. for sale_br.CHARLES 8. CARSTAIRS.

1241 WALNUT Street.

FREN CH 'I4I3STARD.-PURREY
DIANNE'S Imported Mustard, for sale In store andto arrive; '4l. the sole agent, -

CHARLES S. CARSTAINS.
N0.426 .WALNIIT. Street.

PINE APPLE SAP 13A.a()•.OHBR3E,
for sale br RHODES & WILLIAMS.sag 1011 South WATSIC WOOL

NEW SHAWL AND CLOAK STORE,
No. 715 North TENTH Street.

We bays just opened, next door to our Dry-goods
Store, a

SHAWL AND.CLGAK STORE,
Where there will always be found a complete assort-

ment of
Long and Square Blanket Shawls.
Broche Long Shawls.
Striped Broche Shawls.

Also, the newest and latest styles of
FALL AND WINTER COVERINGS,

Of Water-proof, Melton Black French Habit.
Black French Tricot, Black French Beaver.
Plain and Ribbed Frosted. Beaver Cloths.

Coverings made to order at short notice.
BALMORAL SLIRTS ! • BALMORAL SKIRTS!

500 Full, large-size at - 8.5.00, worth $3,50.
300 7‘ " *3.50, "' *3,75.
3.50 44 46 tt ~, *too.
500 PI 46 • 4. $4.00, ~

These are the cheapest Balmorals in the city.
SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS, OF EVERY VARIETY.

__ H. STEEL & SON,,n022 Nos: 713 and 715 N. TENTH st., ab. Coates.

CLOTHES-WRINGER.

THE GREAT CLOTHES WRINGER.
"PUTNAM

I ,

" SELF-ADJESTING CLOTHES WRINGER"I' . - 1---,. orafilia to be suienyr-c 3",......____

AVERY FAMILY SHOULD POSSESS A
CLOTHES WRING-En

BLCAUS ,

Ist. It is a relief to the hardest part of washing-day.
2d. It enables the washing to.be done in one-third less

Itsaves clothes from the injury alwayS given by
twisting:

4th: It hellis to wash the Clothes as well as dry them
WE BELIEVE IT ADVISABLE TO -PROCURE

ONE OF THIS KIND,
. 'IIIECATISE,

FIRST.. The rolls being of, vulcanized rubber, will
bear hot and cold water; and wllC neither break nortear
offbuttons.

SECOND. The frame being -of iron, thoroughly gal-
vanized, all danger from rust , is removed, and the lia-
bility to shrink, swell, split, Ste., so unavoidable in
wooden machines, is prevented. '

numb. The spiral springs over therolls render this Ma-
chine self-adjusting, so that small and large articles, as
well as articles uneven in thickness, are certain to re-
ceiveuniform. Pressure,

FOURTH. The patent fastening'. by which the machine
is tightened to the tub, webelieve tobe superior in sim-
plicity and efficiencyto any yet offered. •

FIFTH; It :Will fit any. tub, round. or square, from one-
half to one-and-a-quarter inches in thickness, without
fhe least alteration. . •

No. 1,$6.00; No.2, $5.00.
tar Agents Wanted in every county.
.41W. Reliablnand energetic melt will be liberally dealt

with:
For Sale at the

"WOODENWARE ESTABLISHMENT"

A. H. FRANCISOUS,
No. 433 lIIARKET St. and No. 5 North PIPTII St.,

deS Wholesale agent for Pennsylvania,

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE; USE OF LIGHT WINES IS
CONDUCIVE TO TEMPERANCE.”

STRICTLY PURE.
(Lps Angeles-" CiOof the Angels.!')

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Direct from the Vineyards of MeSeriKohler BcProhiing.
Equal in quality and cheaper in price than theWines of
the Old World.
WHITE, OR HOCK WlNE—Very delicate—Brie in flavor

—superior as a Dinner Wine to the famous Rhine.
MUSCATEL—Very choice—of exquisite bouquet—an ex-

cellent Dessert Wine. -
ANGELICA—A highly luscious, naturally sweet Wine—-

greatly admired by Ladies—valuable in the sick-
chamber—recommendedby the medical acuity.

PORT—Of line flavor—very similar to the Old Winesof
GRAPE BRANDY—Thepure juice of the_Crape—of un-

equalled superiority.

The attention of the Trade, hotel-Keepers,. Families,
and Connoisseursis invited to these Wines.. To Inva-
lids and Convalescents; they; arc particularly recom-
mended by the Medical Faculty, recent Chemical Ana-
kat* by the State _4ssayer of Mastachusetts having
'fullyestablished their purity. richness, and excellence.
-Indeed, in these very desirable essentials they are pro-
nounced unrivalled, whilst their lowness of price cer-
tainly commends them to universal favor.

We cordially invite all who are disposed to favor the
introduction of really PURE NATIVE AMERICAN
WINES to give usa call and examine Samples.

FOR SALE, BY THE CASE, GALLON, OR SINGLE
BOTTLE.

AT TIM
SOLE AGENCY,

No. 42; South FIFTH Street, above Chestnut,
(Late Office of " Blood's Despatch")

G. G. EVANS, Agent

For the sale of 'fiontant & Faouuio's WINES, from the
Old Established Vineyards of Los Angeles, Southern
California. '

N. 8.--Tho.presentitigh Tariff, Exchange,. Insurance,
Freight, &c., on .Foreign Wmcs, amounting to 130 per
cent. over the original cost, has induced certain unprin-
cipled dealers tomanufacture and offer spurious brands.
We desire to caution our friendsagainst this imposition,
and. to. assure them of the strict,,varity of Messrs.
KOHLER Si FROJILINO'S CALIFORNIA WINER. In addition,
it has been proved that in bringing these Willed to this
market by sea, found Cape Horn, the six months voyage
improves them at least fifty per cent. delg-it

CH.AMPAGNE.-GOLD LAC 'CHAM-
PAGNE, in quarts and pints, for sale by

• CHARLES S. CARSTAIRS.
oe2o Sole Agent. N0.326 WALNUT Street.

LIQUEIIRS.=SO OASES ASSORTED
LIQUEURS. just received per- ship Vandalia, from

Zordeaux, and for sale by
.; .• • . JAIIRETCRE & LAVERGNE,

: „Of , 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

C -A UTI 0 N.

The well-earned reinititiOn of
FAIRBANKS!. SCALES

Has induced the makers of imperfect balances to offer
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and Purchasers baia
thereby, in many instances, been subjected tofraud and
Imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only,by
the original inventors, E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
are adapted to every branch of the businesob.where a
correct and durable Scales is desired, .

FAIRBANKS &: EWING,
General Agents,

aplo-tf MASONIC HALL, 715.0HESTNIIT ST

NIA CKEREL, •HEASDTG, SHAD,c:ate.
2,500 Bits Mass. Nos. 1,3, and S Mackerel, late-caught

fat deb, in assorted packages.
24000 Bbls. .New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Ilerrintr.
2,8(0 Boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.

IfsOßbls. new Mess Shad.
230 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Stc.

In store and for sale•by _
" MURPHY & KOONS, •
No. 146North WHARVES.

BLAYTSTON, NO. 22 SOUTHG• WATER Street,_Philadelphia, CommissionDealer
in Ohio and Illinois BROOM CORN, HANDLES, WIEB,
TWINE, &a. oall-Sm

NEW CURRENCY
MAGIC POCKETBOOKS.

A large assortment at wholesale byJ. R. DILLON,. •
17 ANN Street, (upstatrs,)

dee-flt . . Now York

PPERSONS IN WANT OF BRITAN-
-.L. NIA or SILVER PLATED WARE can find a anrin.
rior article at WM. VAN DYKE'S,

633 ARCH Street,
Philadelphia.no26:bn•

JAIL-610 A -RUM.-13 PUNCHEONS
.fast received and forbleat bLitsTAIRs

nob lao wariuT St. &ad RIX ABAIIITI

SEWING MACIIINES.

`BE WILCOX & GIBBS .
FAMILY.

SEWING MACFIINES
havebeen greatly improved, making it

ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjustingHemmers, arenewready for sale
by FAIRBANKS & EWING,

se27-tf 715 CHESTNUT Street.

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
62x8 CHESTNUT STREET,

sels-3m PHILADELPHIA

CUTLERY.

W ORMAN & ELY,

NO. 130PEGG STREET, PHILADELPHIA.,

MANOFACTITRER.3 OR

PATENT GAST-STEEL,

TABLE CUTLERY;
Also, the BEST and CHEAPEST

ARMY KNIFE, FORK, AND SPOON
IN THE MARKET.

Warranted

CAST-STEEL: FORKS.
sell-wtra3nt

Le32,110 ;IA kLii ;41

r.ABINET' FURNITURE --AND.
•-•1 LIARD TABLES. • -

MOORE Fic:7OAMPION,
•No. 261 South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business, are
now manufacturinga superior article of

' BILLIARD' TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS, Which
are pronounced by all who have used them to be supe-
rior to allothers, •

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons, throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character oftheir
work. au2343m

TERRA. CO.TTA WARE.
••-•' FancyFlOwer Pots.

.Hanging Vases.-
Fern Vases, with Plants.

. Orange Pota. .
•

• Ivy Vases, with Plante.
Cessoletts .Renaissance. • •
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and Carlatades.l • ••••

• lilarble Busts and Pedestals. •
Brackets, all sizes.

With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS,
suitable.for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of whichare
manufactured and imported for our own sales, and will
notbe found at any other establishment.

S. A. HARRISON,
,des- . - 1.01.0 CHESTNUT Street.

TO THE. DISEASE]) OF ALL CLASS-
ES.-Ali acute and chronic diseases cured, by spe-

cial guarantee; at 1220, WALNUT Street Philadelphia,
when desired, arid, in case of a failure, no charge is
Made. • •
• Prot 0. EL BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
has associated withhim Dr. hi. GALLOWAY. ,A pamph-
let containing a multitude of certificates of those cured
also, letters and complimentary resolutions from medical
men and others, will be given to any person free.

N.l3.—Medical menand others who desire a knowledge
of my discovery can enter for afull course of lectures at
any time.

Consultation free.
DRS. • BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

, de9-3m ..1220 WALNUT Street.

B°TrEN& . co., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner, and the most rear
sonable terms. •

Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention to ColoringPhotographs. 0c23-tf

COTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS,
ofall numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions for
Tents,Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also, paperlfanufacturers' DrierFelts. froml to feet
Wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting, Sail Twine, &c.

JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO..
102 JONES'Allay..

E ANS & WATSON'S
E,

1313
SSALAMANDER SAPSTOR

18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always on
Land:

66L"01L WORKS.
100bbls. "Lucifer" Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the OR to be non-explosive, to burn all
the oil in the lampwith a steady, brilliant flame, with

crusting the wick, and bat slowly. .Barrels lined
with glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL 'fe2l-tt Office. 515 MARKET Street

CITRON.—FIVE OASES PRIME LEG-
HORN• CITRON.

.60casks prime ZanteCurntuts.
In store and for sale a 7 RHODES wila4AisouilEolith WATER STREET, noW

AItD I:NTIN. NEAT AND
N-/ Cheap, at RINOWALT & BROWN'S, 111 South
FOURTH Pitreet, below Chestnut.

S=2M

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. IS A CON-
centrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combined

with other substances of still. greater alterative power
as to afford an effectiveAntidote for diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who sutler from Simmons complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure must prove of 'lu-
mens° service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will do it has
been proven by experiment ou many of the worst cases
to be found in the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCRRS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT ERROL, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC AFFECTION'S MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROP.iY,
NEUILATMIA on Tin boLoRECN, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
an) INomaroN, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE on Sr, A.NTHONY'S
71 -R ,•;-....1- Indeed the whole class of complaints arising
trout IMPURITY OF -ron BLOOD.

This compound wilt be found a great promoter of
health when taken in the spring tO orcyol the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season orthe.yeas_
By the timely expuislou -Of them many rankling disor
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves front the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
system will strive torid itself of corruptions. if nor as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of the
body by -an alterative medicine. Cleanseout the vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, orsores • cleanse
it when von find it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell yon when. Even where no particular disorder
Ls felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
well ; but with the pabulum of life disordered, theme can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something must go
wrong,and the great machinery of life is disordered or
Overthrown.
' During late years the public have been misledby large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa-
parilla for onedollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if ally,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla which
Rood the market, until the name itself is justly despised,
and hasbecome synonymouswith imposition and cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to
supply such a remedy asshall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And we think, we
bare ground for believing it has virtues which are Irre-
sistible by the ordinary rim of the diseases it le, inloudeil
to cure, •

Prepared by DR. S. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. Price $1per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age, $.5.Sold by J. M MARIS & CO., at 'wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. . delo-wfrn2m

HEALING POWERS OF ELEGTRI-
CITYDEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-

SAND INVALIDS, AT LW WALNUT STREET. PHI-
LADELPHIA.

The object of the following certificates is to show that
cures at )2) WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago 4. had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though I drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface of my
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-
sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated. was my general system, that was scarcely
able to moveabout. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill ofdistinguished medical men, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homceopathic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, Ibeard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performingin
curing disease, and placed 'myself under his treatment ;

and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; my appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, Ifeel like one made anew.

Iwould further state that I have seen other remark-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at rao Walnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give anyone information
calling on me. , . THOMAS HARROP,

Rose Mill,'West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1860.

Read the following from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, No. 16.3.3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia:

In attempting a definition of my disease, Ican only
give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
:notknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. How'
ever, Professor C. H. Bolles, by whom I. was cured, lo-
.cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after Ientered his office, and offered to warranta perfect
cure in eight applications. And I franklyadmit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor 80w.5.5,-M Walnut street, Philadelphia, I am
perfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worseall the time.

I had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease, if a right application could
be made ; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects onme, for a speedy cure, although uceshocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

• I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
suffering humanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the- tissues of the whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company ;at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body ; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severenervous diz-
ziness.

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-
commend this discovery ofProfessor BOLLES to !the
afflicted ofall classes. Thereseems tobe no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
proceeds on fixed principles,and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war-
rants, by special contract, the most obstinatechronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Prelfaierin M. E. Church,

113E3 HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following;

PRILADELPRIA, MarchSI, ISt
PROFESSOR BOLLES, 1220Walnut street: The-remarka-

ble cure which I have derived from yourmethod of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus ackuowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were,from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed sonic of the moat celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with aspasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced afit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before I became the least conscious of anything
that had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself-Under your
valuable treatment. After myarrival in Philadelphia
myattention waricalled to yourtreatment by a pamphlet
banded me by my father, which contained the namesof
some gentlemen whom I had been formerlyacquainted
with, and whose statements I could rely upon. Iimme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that Iam re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which Ihave re-
ceived through your treatment.

VeryreenectfullY yours. &c
WILLIAM H. MAIN,

Publisher of the National Merchant, office la; South
SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discoveryThis caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at h.Nzard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment inanother column.

Consultation Fret. PROF. C. H. BOLLER,.
no2i)-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

PERMATORRH4EA CAN BECURED.:S
Fs-1 —DR. RAND'S • SPECIFIC cures Spermatorrhroa.
Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Loss of Power, &c.
Speedilyand effectually.- A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price 51 a
box. Sent.post-paid, to arty address by S. C. DPHAM
No. 403 CHESTNUTSUVA. Descriptive Circulars sent
free. nolh-ide27`
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AUCTION SALES,
.
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• .IVE TROAIAS 8: SoN.. •', .Aa.A-• Nos.= ead 241£olith 1/01;1111184,,,,,i-ALt.Al3TaiNTocK.s. 1.4.1.1.;i:s 6„.(1X IILII7.Derenaber TO, at 12o'cinek, roma, wilt
..., I4 0

~me, without r",erye, at theritilaskiphi.. No.: hitt.order of ad ini n iAlatnea.
.

..,... :.4.,, hi, vALrA 184,REAL EirAT.immediately after the Stark,. wilt lir •~.,LItlmon nt ufReal I,..lateAriel ad! IV ft:ll4We(1,4(4.4,) nfillsoine and, bluntcity dtreiiiiwn bet4ine, 4u,1411,,,,&e.
1..oe3- l'amititix,rattaingtuN, to..Thormw.•

REAL ESTATE AT PItITAT% &tooAir A large lant.out rit Privbie Sor.kucl„:li4elscription. ot GUY acd cmintry t:pent 1.4,4 Ith„,limy be had' at the Auettua Store.
IrEE:Th• ESTATE 4....:ll,E—DMEL'rkiitpIiALUABLM INTIK)AL LA- Sorirt:et/Intr. Penns:, tiefug.an nartivided eighth IL 4Cqylleftnotem, known an' the 'PhAlliag. CAA,.corn ofthe a c1,./vid/ the nantem•ofportiotww of the liKette, and the'Reportalid.,..l•of Cswl.opera t gether wthe Aett ion Rou.3ikt. macinewry hu•gouji„.''''w.Coati cuntroeteb for,. to he deli Nreil on th,

plic
:Ley

alle.e. to J. fier/
nvst F

gnat. Pric
ter..iler inform:a:non:my hiCl4,.

1
e, E.9l,ner0..Palsy. a481:3 Atoll strew:. ni,lr

ALSO. ,Administrator's Adfdletoentl reremotot y F,p,,,,William Wirodnut,tlefaars.4l. '

,o. OA•'' ifNEAT 111REk-4TO:Lf ERICK DW.ELAut,back buillings. mode:Lt. SmProven-ont,. ,7t. az. williatreet.
• hN.111W0 TRESESTORY smci: Dwrstaal.rz ..klid TOnorth Juniperstrtet .

'

'
',DK toT.BREK-BIORY BRICB DWELLIK4G. Toot,' .mirth of Buttouttood,d.regte. , N.Executor's Salc—.Eetatt;• of Wm. Frobt.,i, 4. .FOUR TlfltriE-STOlty BUICK DW:iLLlki;;;;l'l--avenge° and '• Rie,'irande Pttee,-2.1,;:.TIIREE I'LL:BEE-STORY BRICK 1•1111.1,1Nt?!'ton st. west offNineteentlrm., between Vei,.,4 ::.,.f...lowl I Ntreetw.

Peremptory Sale—LOT.. EioNTGoSTIRY A\IF (41.
north of Fnudeford:road,.lBiit; ward ; ,I,;•.;,13-...34,TWO TIIRBK-b-TORY BRISK DWEI.I.iM;i:•,.,and la; Bread.taceet,.hetweeraSec.md :.n.! Tl:'.l,l't %above Arch street,. with two tbree-stoo brick d4.171,;,.in the roar.. .144Peremptory SaIe—IIANDBOAIE ItIOIWIti ni ,,STONE AND BRICK. 1tE51DEN4.4',,:c.,.0gin.,,..,)wEwest of Sixteenth st,;.lte. feet livid. 11a, k!! lir•*"..* ,•

• :1.4,,,,,eeuveldencee,.&c.-..Aalttab..:olut9:
• VALUABLE PROPERTI,knownfAh IheRacE.. s.?„._80ry,z,.. no. .= Race street,.Roost of Vomth „L.:7trAm
TWO TIM-STORY ERICK DWELLlicepuk.612 Seats st...between Sixth tout Seventh at. ar::14344.ofWhartou.st.; 2 two-storr brick dweilingii„.., mot• . ; .—.--.—.. ...wrest

SALE OE MISCELLANEOUS 'AND NCEncL b.STATIONERY. NOTE PAPER, ENVELOP 4FAECY GOODS. A%TIME A.FTEUNOON,December IL at the Ariake!, Store. cotaniaftio'clock, will besold anassortment o; inke,,ii,...,11 is Iscoodsltool books„ stationery , note paper
. ease; '''.nd;r. /cc. . . earl. NKr

CJ. WOLBERT, AUCTION 1b141
,---... N0.16 SOUTH SIXTH MEM ;Between Market.and Chestata.

The subscriber willAive his attentionti ude, 4Estate, Merchandise,Householdy ha
..tonrnitut,Fl Sase,Paintings, objects of Art and Virtue, .;

ur
shallhav•e hW .Persoual and Prothro( suastiosao74lwhich he solicits therivers or his fries&

..

'•

• • RICH CHINA AND FANCY GOODS.THIS MORNING,December 12, at 10o'clock, at No. Idouth Sixth atA.ante a-ssort in .ent of fresh rich Prla--i&china, BoheMian and fancy good,.,elewn ca•e, u.which we invite the attention of theladift. ~
.. ts

pANCOAST S IVARNOUK Aue.TIONEERS, No. 213 SLARICNT street.
SPECIAL SALE OF GEIIMAN:fOWN FaXey gmGOODS. HOSIERY 0001)S. dm. hy cua1,..,,.• THIS liOßNl:gti. '''''''

December 12,, commencing at lOe'ciock prerlielr.Included will be Übead a fall wr:r.Nt of new aidChoice :dyke, 'hoods for ladies, mWe,.. awl eilvE, .dim' comae:, nitiiie,, , gouts' and bsv,• ~,.„;t...te. • u

inisseN and citildreif,‘ w.pd 8:11 in,,i,,

Al£o, 1111011 s white and gray utin,.,f,d,i ,, au.t.irawm.Also, Indic'
gloves and gauntlets.

_ HOOP SKIRTS.
and

AlentaPee,ank invoice "of ladies' and iiii.-.q.,* diam4l um.irts•

LARGE POSITIVE SALE DP lIICII P.lNel' qtft:. • PUNCH ANI) GERMAN TOV. &t.By Cutal.'3o,.~,,
. . • . ON MONDAY MORNING,
Dee. IS, commpneing at 10 o'clock ptt-1.1.e1,,evapri.4lan amanisnent at neW and de,irabie g..):4;:.x. INrsales. . .

----MOSES NATUANS, AUUTIONhutA.ND COMMISSION MERCHAII7', soe:LautnerofSIXTH and .RACE Strneta.... •

FOR PRESENTS rot' slmn.9 t&u,AT NATI! ANS' LOAN .OFFICE. e
SIXTH ANDRACE STRF.EN.

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LEiS THAN
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Eine gold hunting-case English taneat lever we.*of the mostapproved and beg( maker,:

ladies line gold bunting-case and open fw
lepim, watches; elegant tine gold Mammas' ;gal
el led hunting case lever watches, full jew..1.4,1; 62.44enamelled lever and lepine watches: fiy. pAI
vest, anti chatlein chains; flue -401 d bravehi,. elnan,
breastpins, ticger-ri ugs, pencil case, ard nen% i fie%medallions, charms, specks, buckle, scat:hem., 0,81,,sleeve buttons, and jewelry of every

buckles,
FOWLING riseii.s.

20 very superior double-barrel Euzli,l, tick 6.4111:pieces. with bar locks and back.antiou
duck gnus, rifles, revolvers, Stc.,-togeilier with temiltucy,itrtieles., flue old violins, &e.

call soon. and select bargain. M. NA'nig.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
•

TO LET—THE :LAR GE Fa
WARDING and COMMISSION WAIMOVA.3).

142 North BROAD-Street. Apply to
de46t. CHAS.RAYNOR, 417 N.EVMTII

FOR 'SALE OR .TO LET-FOUR
-IwaIIOUSES, on the` west side of BROAD &roe, 5, 1 m
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest wanNINTH and &ANSON btreets. tailid

MkF Oa 'SALE, Olt PART EX-
CHANOB, fine FARM; 217 acres, sitnateonecA hob

of I I,e Delaware, 23 miles above the city.Large a. as Yd.
sion, Bath, hot and cold water; three Tettaao,'Hmei.
large Barn,Carrlage-house, and ont-haildintvdecent&
scription ; running water in the lava-yard ; lam! Aridi
Orchard, Grapery, and Fruits of everykind:
&c. Apply to • E

deb No. 309 WA LXilr

tra LARGE FACTORY AT PUBLIO
SALE.—On the premisos, nn MOND.I.I", 81)1E1.

BEIt 15th,11532, used for the teanaiad ine 141 n
and other articles required br- Cans. builders.

TheTactory L situated ast STAIIII Street. in the Se
rough PUGIN IX VILLE, near the depot.% feet in fror

60by feet in depth, two ,toriew high In wont wall thzo
stories back.. Thebuilding, the lot, and alt the machip,
ry, consistingof a al-horse-power Far:rine. Trasom
Planine3frichine, (Mice's Patent,/ thodi, Blind. Jleriac
and Tennoning machines, Gig daw,Scroll utr ryet I
Saw, and two Circular Saws, wilt besold togetie—id it
good order and fit for immediate we. A larr.'relym
Mrsbeen done at this place—a desirable locatiron,a,•.rn,
la no competition iu Phmuikville or the •mtt.siadalt
country. It is well worthy the attention of loner*
mon. 'Conditions at sale, at 3 o'clock F. M. on all dtr,
will be made known by E. F. PEN.SITACKEII.

deg 6t Agent for Win. K. tionoat.

go FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT
FAIl3f, of50 acres, two miles noshes 4 ofSot&

town, on the Germantown Turnpike, with wittui
Buildings. good Fences, largoLawn, Apple Orel:A-el
other improvements. Inquire on the premiqs.

de34iiis

FARMS FOR SALE
207 acres Indiana county, Pennsylvania.
94 acres Saudy-Bun station, North Pennayiri:ll34

. _
road. .

90 acres nearBridgeborough, New Jersey.
11Sacres near -Princeton, New Jer'er. with :IV psdl

trees.
44 acres near Quakertown station, NorthPeanwitias

RaDnad.
11 acm; Camdencount - I-, New Jersey.
131 acres near Lambertville, New Jersey.

Forsale or exchange.
340 acres Tioga county, Pennsylvania.
540 acres near Dover, Delaware,
V. acres Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania &A'

road.
120 acresLloydsville, Ohio.

SS acres near Delanco, New Jersey.
114acres Limerick Square, Montgomery county, Pawl.

yenta.
150acres near Mooretown, New Jersey.
75 acres near Sellersville, 13ack, county.
48 acres and sawmill, at rilllrown,Bucks to.

SA) acres near Greensbordugb, Caroline county. Sled
land.

336 acres near Greensborougb, Caroline county, Ur•
land.

SOO acres nearChurch Hill, Queen Ann county, 31171ag,
10)acres near ChurchHill, Queen Ann county, 31ar,Lia
Together with others, large and small. Also. three tirin
Mills, with houses and land attached. A large nee,
of timber lands in this and otherStates, and sereml uSN
of superior farming land in the Western and ;sJuthiret•
ern States. Also, a very large variety of city proturdet.

de4-tf B. F. GLENN. r..) northFORTH

LEGAL•
- • •

INTHECOURT OF CO3I3EON PLEAS,
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,&Mill

JANE NEWELL by her next friend. Win. 1.3111Me1.4. Ti

THEODORE NEWELL. September Term 1ST!: derl 6
SIR Take notice, that the on on (11?.3.i orll.4..naber.

1662, granted a rule on youto skew can,ewhy a alvoreo
a vincula metrimonii shonla net be a.cree'l in. aboiJ

ve
ease, returnable on SATURDAY . December It IFtcl, at
o'clock A. )1., proof having been made that !..irrice ofno-
tice ofrule has failed on account of your LC1,?11e.2.

EDWIN T. CHASE, Attorney for LiVlaat.
To THEODORE NEWELL, above mutt taretikaul,m•

de4-thf4t

NVETNEIt vs., WEINER. CONDION
PLEAS. JuneTorm,l6o. •

On motion of H. IL Farness, for libellant, nhcol!t
spondee, to show canewhy a decree of dicase.lol'
oulo matrimonli, should not be granted,renuaddc•'s
Saturday, December 2 M0, EL No. 44,
TO EDWARD WILHELM WEENER:

Ste: Please take notice of aboverale ufO'int.
H. H. rruNEs.,

de.s-f-2t* For Liblarl-.•• _

IN THE COURT OF 003010 N PLEI3FOR THE CITY AXD COUNTY OP PIMO'
PHIA. .

• Assigned Estate of CHARLES L. KNEAIS,
The auditorappointed by theCourt to audit.

adjust the second account ofJOHN M. zi3fiLEV.,44PI
of CHARLES L. KNEASS for the benefit cria
report distribution of the balance in the itam47:eo
said assignee, will meet the parties intersvd
purposes of his apitointment on -WScomber, 3962, 4P. 31, at Ida office, 512 WALNII:„..m."
in the city of Philadelphia. WILLIAM ER

de4S-fmwdt •

•• • •• HOTELS. • •

BRANDRETIE HOUSE
Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPESO

STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most renull ifir _,,
Broadway, and can be reached by omnibroor ri
from all the steamboat landings and railroad deV•ii: 0

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Msny eity choconstructed in snits ofcommunicating rarlori
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling l“'"'

Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1per day.

Double Rooms from $1 to $2.60 perJO dal URTI!,• EO
de2-6m S.

... , . .•
'•

•: • COAL.
ivsikesivws-inAnAnniq....V.vv~... ,^ • ••'' ' '' vE.C°ll4.—.nit; UNDERSIGNED bo

leave to inform their friends and the Otalfrssthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL !vs
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware. °of
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and
Streets, where they intend to keep the beg eralloti
LEHIGH COAL. from the most approved.talsc..:ll/ 401.
lowest prices. Your patronage is rervecttaUf

JOS. WALTON
Office4ll2 South SECOND- hi4:

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW.

..SMPPING.
BOSTON AND Pfith

MIA STEAMSHIP LINE, saiiisl
port on SATURDAYS, from second wharf below
Street.Philadelphia. and Long wharf,potio•

Vb.
The steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews,will

Philadelphia on SATURDAY, December IS. atiq
and steamer NORMAN. Capt. Baker. from 13,*10

SATURDAY,December 2:3, at 4 P. N. rip
These new and substantial steamships forma,

line, sailingfrom each pert punctually ou Sotanoi-

Insurances effected at onehalf theprembua
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates. l'a 2 S t?)
Shippers, are requested to send Slip neceiPi=

Lading with their goods. ea)
For Freight or Passage, (having fine aec_anitn.:l6.

apply_ to . ,HENKr lINoUit/ `'ae
nolo 33SI'Sonth DELAWAI---. . .....----;

--------------- 3

madirst FOR NEW YORK-1, 11
DAY'—DESPATCH AND s‘V}Tzta

LINM—VIA DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANA.. 0
Steamers of the above lines will leave DAII.V.O

and SP. M. 4snar
Per freight, which will be taken on arcoal*

terms,apply to W3l. M. BARD CO-
0

miZi-If Mk South DELAWARE Arva

Seigrgats FOR 'NEW YORK.-2416,0
DAILY LINE. via Defame• Oa Its

Canal.Philadelphia and New 'fork ExProas Stealgtanni°°
Dan), receive frainhi and leave dads' at 2 gip.atde3
their cargoes in New York the thawingfFreightstaken atreasonable ,

—. at.
WS. P. CIA DS. am`'

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Mk
JAMES lIAI;;DAA:LtrIott.

ani.-tf Piers 14and ID EASY RIN EN. L'

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

um -MARKET STREET STILL
AHEAD !-4.. am now selling Bleached andBrown hIBSLIP; at Ille„ by the Piece; Heavier Bleached

at Mc; one eager Very Heavy, wide, Me, by the piece,
worth 20 by :the case;' Finer' and. Closer do., Zt Incheswide, at 20cAy the piece; several cases fall yard wide,
at 22c; ExtraPineal 2.3c.

One saws yards wide, bleached, first-rate quality, at
23c, by the piece.

Oue cage ly yards wide, heavyblviched, at ?lie.
One 10,2Xyards wide; good qualrvy, at 60c:worth ely.;

cents. '

Heavy 'brown 111traliR at 20 and 27. c ; the Very Hleavitnt,
20c: :IN well as every quality ln the nn/rket.

One lot goad' Cantor, Yit‘nuttl at 2c.
One lot good Bleached ,Canton Flannel at 2c, worth at

least 20c. .
• Ono lot very Heavy Bleached Canton Flannel at 25e.

One case extra Heavy. Tkowu, at He.
Two tasesMtperior.neavy Brown, at 31*.
One case liarailtonßrown,nearly yard widh: 35c.One case Hamilton Bleached, very heavy, at 314c.
These Goods are all -much cheaper than the-case Price-Having bought them earlyin the season, I UM able te.seß

them very .cheap.
Ono -lot• heavy Colored. Canton Fannel, suitable- for

Societies, at 26c; co pieces Calico, for Comfortables, at
111-4c, by the piece; LOCO pounds Jac° Laps, for filling
Comforts, at 26 cents per pound. •

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
No. 1013 MARKET Street. above Tenth.

FPwIN HALL & BROTFIER, 26 S.
SECOND Street, will open' this morning afew pieces

of
44 Cloak Velvets, pare silk, real Lyons.
One piece at &WA

•Oue piece at $lO.
. One piece at $10.50 •

One piece sit lint
One piece at $l5. •

These Velvets were left over from last season, and are
for sal e muchbelow the present cost of importation.(lo-Bcs

VLANNELS.-G-RAY FLANNELS AT
and bO cts. ; Red do. 3134,32K, and 31---these are

by thepiece ; onehalo very heavy gray twilled at fillets.,
worth al, at least ; all wool whiteat 28 and 32 cts. ; Bal-
lard vale do. in all the qualities; ShakerFlannels, war-
ranted nushrinkable,

Striped Flarinels, for Fancy Shirts ; and an excellent
assortment of all kinds, which I am selling very cheap.

' GRANVILLE B. RAINES,
1013 MARKET Street, above°Tenth.

EYRE LANDELL, FOURTH AND
ARCH', have a line stock -

Blankets; Extra Size.''
Blankets, Ribbon Bound.
Blankets, Witt:agate.
Blankets, Darkrnave.,

F.YRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
Ancif,always keep the best makes of Long CLOTH

SHIRTING 1113SIAINS by thePiece; also, good LERENS
for Collarsand Fronts. ,

4-4 s HAKE R FLANNELS' : FOR
SKIRTS.—TheseFlannels are unshrinkable, and

extra stout for Winter Skirts. BYRE & LANDELL.
dea-tf FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

0110 zC E DRY GOODS-JUST RE-
CEIVED; •

Brown Poplins, Plain arid Figured.
' Brown Wool Poplins, Double.Width.
:lileriricies ofallShades. " •

Wool D'Laines, Plain and Figured.
Cotton-and Wool D'Laines—a nice line.
Figured liferinoes.
A full line of Plain Shawls.
A full line of Gay Shawls. • • . • ,

One lot of-Black Figured Mohair% at 250.
Six lots of Brown Alpacas,choice.

•A full lino ofCassimeres. '

A full line of Vesting. JOHN H. STONES,
ocS • 702. ARM street,

CLOAKING CLOTHS. . • .i SUBLIME QUALITY.
• Ithanny's Fro:sir'. Beavers.

1ticiiranir liculBeavers.k:c tfi dßeas. •
Tricot, Castor, and Union Beavers.

• Mohairand SealskinCloakings. .
Superfine Cassimeres, vie.: .
Silk Mixes—Black, neat fancies--

1 •Boys'—Extra heavy—Union—Meltons; &c., &c.
6-4 Coatings and Overcoatings.
Novelties Ai fancy Vest: u gs. -

BALMORALS.
Onehundred pieces ti-cent Detainee.

• Auction loth line Black Alpacas.
Fine Merinoes and Poplins.
Black Poplins, 87c., *a, $1.2.1.
Fine Blankets and Flannels.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Experienced Cutters, good Cloths, and
Goodwork--Garments made to order.

. . COOPER & CONARD,
no2B-tf S. E. cornerNINTH and MARKET Streets

DRY GOODS FOR WINTER,
Rep. Poplins,

French Merinos,
ColoredMous.selines,

Poult De Soles;
Equlard Silks. .

Blanket Shawls,
Balmoral Skirts,

Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,

Black -Bombazines,
Worsted Plaids,

Cheap Delaines,
French Chintzes,

Shirting Flannels,
Brodie Shawls,

Fine Blankets.
Crib Blankets.

SFIARPLESS BROTHERS,
CHESTNUT'and EIGHTH Streets.

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
IIERAL% OFFlCE—PhilatlelPhia, pee• 9. M. •

PROPOSALS will he received at this °like until WED..;
IcII-SDAY,•the. 1701 inst., lit 13o'clock M., for the delivery
in this city. on or before the2Oth day of Jairnary next, of
SIXTY TIiAtELLING FOJIGES, with Shoeing. :tad
Forge Tools complete • alk), forSIXTY SETS SIX-110Rig

ARTILLERY .11MINES.S.• The Ilarnegs to be made of

mightcne'rather, and saject to ixaspention, ,The
IR reserved to,reject all hide deemedtoo 141t.

A. 1301D,
Captain and A. WIC

p OPOa A. L S.. . •
DEPOT OCARTEEMASTER'ft OFFME.

• Corner Eighteenth and 0 streets;. • -
• • WA.samoros, December 10,4861
• SEALED PROPOSALS. will he received at this•ollice.

until SATURDAY, December 2001,1862, at 12 o'clock
• for the Burial of Persons dying while in the military
service in the United' States, in the city ofWashington,

• and also within three• mitre of said city, fromthe rat of
January until the 30th of .Tanc.lBn

Specifications for all the•requirenteuts of such burials-
ran be seenat this office:

PROPOSALS.
The full name and post-office address of the bidder mil. t;

appear in the proposal.
Jr n bid is made in the tome of a firm, the names of all

the parties must appear, or the hid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from ars/ow/J. yrtrtießwiitnot be considered,.
and an oath of Ilegiance Lutist accompany each propo-
sition.
PProposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L,
HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster U. S. Army, Washing-
ton, D. C., and should be plainly marked "ProPosals for
the Burialof Persons dying in the military service or the
United States."

GUARANTEE.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest district
court or of the United States district attorney.

The ability of the bidder to all the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two responsi-
ble Persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
grantee, and said guarantee must accompany the

Bidders mustbe present in person when the bids are
opened, or the proposals will not be considered. •

Bonds, in the sum of one thouSand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guaantors, will be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon smiling the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE. •
We, -, of the county of- and State of -,

and of the 'county of and State of-, do
hereby guarantee that --. is able to fulfil the contract
iu sweordaute with the terms, of his proposition, and
that, should proposition be .accepted, he will at once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith. . .

Should the contract be awarded to him weave prepared
to !intone his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the oiliCiacertifl-
eate above mentioned.)

The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.

EDWARD L. IfARTZ,
dell-t26 Captain and A, Q. M., U. S. Army..

• •

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWEI4FPTWAND 'GIRARD STREETS. -

HILADELPFITA","December 1,1862:-
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until MONDAY, hith December; at VIM:, for supplying
the SchuylkillArsenal with the following afticies;

PACKING BO)I.ES—In.- such - quantities as may be
needed, from the hit of January to `3lst December, 1863.

LUMBER—Principally White Pine; second Common
one-inch Boardseightto ten inches wide, planed on one
side; and third Common, one-inch rough Pine Boards,
for the same period.

HOOP POLES—Of good Hickory; all required for the
same period.. • • . -

CAP, LETTER, AND -NOTE PAPER—PIain -or with
Printed headings, and ENVELOPES, of different sizes,
with printed descriptions ; all that may be required for
the same period.

NAILS AND SCREWS--All that may be needed-from
Ist Januaryto 30th June, 1.883.

Samples of the various sizes of.Boxes and Hoop Poles
can be seen at the SchuylkillArsenal; samples ofPaper,
Envelopes, &c., at this office.

Proposals will he endorsed sealately Provoilals for:
"Packing Boxes " "Hoop Poles , ''Lumber, Piper
and Envelopes," "Nails and Screws."- The names of
two sureties, for the faithful performance of the contract,
if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The- Go-
vernment reserves the light to reject all proposals, if-the
prices arenot satisfactory. • G. masterySMAN,de2-12t Deputy. QuarteGeneral,

SEALEDPROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until the 21st day of December, 1.802, for Supplying

the United States Subsistence Department with S,OOO head
of beefCattle on the hoof

The cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C., and
each aMutat to average 1,300 pounds gross. No cattle ad-
mitted that weigh less than 1,000 pounds gross. Heifers,
Stags, end Bulls not wanted.

The first delivery to be made od. or about the 10th day
of January, ise3; or as soon thereafter, as the Govern-
ment may direct. Six hundred head of Cattle per week
will he required to be delivered under this contract.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will be re-
quired. Twenty per cent, of the purchase money will be
retained until the completion of tho contract.

Proposals from contractors whohave previously failed
to comply with their bids, from disloyal _persons, or
where the bidder is not present to respond to his bid, will
not be considered.

The namesof firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address of each member ofthe firm.

Payment to be made in certificates of Indebtedness, or
such otherfunds as Government may have for disburse-
ment.

All bids tobe accompanied by two gnarantees and di-
rected to Colonel A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S. U.
S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed "Proposals for
Beef Cattle." '

Form. of Guarantee. •
We. of the county of ---, and State of —,do

hereby guarantee that —is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted,he 1011 at once enter
into a'contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, wearo prepared
to become his securities.

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest.Distri, t
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

Bids whiele do not comply 'with the above willbe re-
jected.. deg-12t

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER 6: CO.,

Northeast Corner Fourth and RACE Streets,
PHILADE,LPHIA,

WHOLESALE, DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

- • FOREIGN AIM DOMESTIC.

WINDOW,AND.PLATt!!GLASS,
ErIA.NOFACTIJUERS OF

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &c

AGEICTS. FOB THE CELEBRATED

ME:= E!E=IN
Deiders and-consumers supplied at

VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
n027 Irn

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

WILLIAM YARNALL,
DEALER IN HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 1020CHESTNUT STREET,
Agent foi- the sale of HALEY, MORSE, & BOYDEN'S

PATENT SELF-ADJUSTING

:CLOTHES-WRINGER,
Believed to be thebest CLOTHES-WRINGER in use.
It will wring the largest Bed Quilt orsmallest Hand--

kerchief drier than can possibly be done by hand, in very
much less time,

N. I3.—A liberal discount will be made to dealers.
no3-3m

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
A.' BEES, k.roe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

SALE OF FURS. FMT.S.
ON MON DAY AfoRNI NO.DeCimber )5, will be sold, an assortment of fashion-

able fti.yr, in %able, ma: tin, titeli, squirrel, and mink. in
setts and piceos.

LARG3.9ERVAIPTORY SALE OF FRENCH DRY
GOODS.OH MONDAY MORNING,Dec ,rnbeir X; at 10o'clock.will be gold by catalogue, on

4 mouths' create"!
Omit MO pa.airaigen old lota of French., German, India,and British dry goods; comprising a general niwortment

of fancy and. staple articles in etihe, worsted. woolen,
and cotton Cabrine.- •

LARGE FOS " SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAT.MORZWG,
P ecemberl6. at INceolocb, will be sad withoutrererce,

en 4 m outha' credit-- •

About 1.000•packaggs boots. shoes,. brogans, cac7e. lry
boote, Ac.. embracing a.• general amicnotnent of pr!..-aao
good:., of Otrand Eastern manufacture:

LAWS POSITIVE SALE' OF DR GOODS.
THIIDSDAY MOREIb O..December IS, at Ili. NIG .besold by catalogue:,

on +mouths' credit.—
AbourESpackagesandlots ofBring), German. French.

and American dry goods, embracing a large and general
assortment of:staple and fancy articles, in woolens,
worsteds. linen and cotton, and silks. •

FU NESS' BIUNLEY, 4t COG,
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALEVRID lFridaf) MORNING, Dec. mat ID o'clock
A CARD.—The attention of purchasers-is reap:tested to

oar sale. of imported dry goods, this (Eritia.m),inornine,
December letli„ at to o'clock, by catalogne..ou.4.month-ml
credit, comprising a. desirable u.ssortineut for present
wiles. •
AoneE—ToDEALERS IN GLOVES ANIP IGYSIERY.

Legg DOZEN FINE 0LOVES,
For City'Retail Trade:

THIS MORNING.
31,000 dozen ;limes. &a, consisting-7

fleeced, sill:. and merino gloves. • .•

do plush lined Livid do and' ganitlets,
do Berlin.kid Ilnisb: • • .

. do double-stitched-sloth gloves..
- do silk; cloth, add Iberia!" gloveSant:gunntlcLi.

Ten's flue clothgloves.
—chamois andflannel'lnied Berlin db.

• buck and beaver .• • dO. • •
fine lamb back. buck de...
merino wool half-hose. • '

ALSO,
50 dozen ladies' tine wool jhekels.

NOTICE—TO DEALERS INRIBBONS.
THIS

al/curlew, ala-k) extra quality all-boiled: cable cord
black Moult do sole colored edge ribbons.

SALEOF FRENCH GOODS.
T MORNING.

Dec. 12,.M 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit-
4001ots of fancy and staple dry goods.

BLUE BEAVTOIS AND PRENCETRICOTS.
--r• pieces 74 heavy Meatof.England blue beavers.

do 74French black tricots. '
BERLIN,BUCK. CASMEERE,AND SILK GLOVESAND

• GAUNTLETS.
A large invoice—-

':Ghawoisand flannel lined Berlin gloves: - .
.Buck and beaver • do • . do. .. .
. Ladies' cashmere and lined do. ' . - -
Lamb, bUck gloves and gauntlets. .
Merino half-bose, to. . . • • .

• RIBBON'S.
Au invoice ofsuper. quality pot& •de sole bonnet

ribbons.

A large invoice of furs, consisting of sable, 'droll, squir-
rel and mink capes, muffs, cuffs, _

PHILIP DFOR& CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets:

SALE OF I,ooo'CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Sic:

ON MONDAY' MORNING.
December 15, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sole by ca;

taloa-tie, 1,000 cases men's; boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
.and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, Balniorals, &o.;
women's, misses', and children's calf; kip ,goat, kid, and
morocco heeled hoots and shoes, gaiters,Balmorals, &c.
Also, first-class City-madegoods. • •

.40°. Open for examination. with .cgtalognes, early on
the morningof sale.' '• •

"

.
.. ,

•

TAiR,R 14T ' S • • •

EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and Roptilar Medicine has universally re.
k. ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

DlEuicauPtonfssiozi and the public as the
TWA EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE .

SALINE APERIENT.
It maybe usedwith thebest effect in

Bilious andTebri le Disease44, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach,Torpidity of the Liver. Gout,
Rheumatic Attentions ,Gravel, Piles,
I=l

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will nod it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, an& merely requires
water pouredapon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, audicommendit to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
' TARRANT; & CO-,

No. 275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarronst„
NEW YORK,

And for sae by Druggists generally


